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A HEW HOUSE OF WORSHIP ,

Dedicating a Magnificent Edlflco
For God's Children.-

ST

.

, JOHN'S CHURCH BLESSED.

' Ulsliop O'Connor Presides Over the
Solemn nnil Hcautlful KxcrclsesH-

OT. . K. J. Meyer Prcnclics-
tlio Dedicatory Sermon.-

St.

.

. John's CollcKlnto Church.-
Tlio

.

sun shone and the ruin fell at Inter-

nals
¬

ycstcrdny morning. It was a illscour-
nglnR

-

day for tlio dliplay of elaborates toilets ,

and was oven more discouraging for thodcd-
Icatton

-

of a church. Notwithstanding , tlio
collegiate church of St. John on California
st cct, adjoining Crelghton college , was for-

mally
¬

dedicated to dlvlno worship under
very promising auspice *. Tlio capacity of
the church , supplemented by extra scat-

ing
-

accommodations , was taxed to the ut-
most.

¬

. Chairs fringed the In all the
aisles , and even stragglul into tlio sanctU'
arcs of the side nltnrs , to accommodate de-

voted
¬

worshippers. In the attendance wore
many prominent Protestants as well as Cath-
olics

¬

, and among tlio latter were several
whoso names iti this community nro as
household words in everything that conduces
to good government , charity and liberality.

The dedication of Catholic churches is sup-
posed

¬

to take place In private , unless the
condition of the weather be such as to sug-
gest

¬

the advisability of the abandonment of
the rule. This privacy is not because there
is anything in the ritual which the wor-
shipper

¬

may not witness , but. rather , be-
cause

¬

the edifice Is not supposed to bo In con-
dition

¬

for divine worship until the ceremony
of dedication has been fully performed.

The ritual In this respect is most interest-
ing

¬

and symbolic. In this case the dedica-
tion

¬

was pcrlormcd by Bishop O'Connor' of
this diocese , who was nttircd in full conon-
icals

-
, consisting of purple soutnrc , lace sur-

plice
¬

, cone , inltro and crosier. Prccpdcd by
about thirty acolytes , variously aatlrcd In
red and purple cassocks with lace surplices ,
and the clergy whoso cassocks wore
of black with rich surplices
of lace. cnch bearing n lighted
taper ; the bishop walked to the vestibule
where n short , solemn and expressive prayer
was said in Latin. The walls of the church
were then encircled , the clergy chanting the
"Mlslrcrc , " and the bishop sprinkling tlio
walls with holy water. Entering the church ,
the litany of the saints was said as the pro-
cecsio'n

-
approached the sanctuary. Reaching

the latter place , the clergy took position : con-
tinuing

¬

the litany until tno Invocation for a
blessing on the church was reached , when
the bishop rose and made a special invocat-
ion.

¬

. The walls worn then sprinkled on the
interior with holy water , the
clergy chanting the psalms. At this
Juncture , the people were admitted
to the church. Solemn high mass was then
commenced , with Kov. M. P. Dowling , S. J. ,
president of Creighton college , as celebrant ;
Hov James F. Hlgge , S. J. , deacon ; Mr-
.Ma.j

.

, 6. J. , sub-deacon. Mr. J. Donaher , S.-

J.
.

. , acted as master of ceremonies and di-

rected
¬

the movements of the acolytes , aheady
referred to , whoso presence , dressing and
demeanor added greatly to the solemnity of
the ceremony. During the mass the follow-
ing

¬

clergymen were noticed in the sanctuary :

Ilcv. P. F. McCarty , of St. Philomena's ;

Rov. J. J. Jcnnncttc , of St. Patrick's ; Huv.-
F.

.
. McMcnamy , Council Bluffs ; Ilcv. A. M-

.Colancri
.

, Uev. F. Hillman , S. J. , Hov. F. Do-
Schrlvcr , S. J. , 'Ucv. J. J. O'Meara , S. J. ,
Mr. Mara , S. J. , and Mr. M. A. McUlnnis.

During the mass the main and side altars
were profusely decorated with flowers ,
lighted candles and gas Jets surrounded with
colored globes. The variety of hues , how-
ever

-
, was such , as not to offend discrimina-

ting
¬

taste , and the result was an effect both
harmonious and beautiful.

The mass Bung by the choir was Lamblll-
otto's

-
Puschal in D. It is one of the most

expressive and beautiful , though not by any
means the grandest , in the masses in the
works of the Catholic compose . It was
particularly appropriate , however , to the oc-
casion

¬

and was rendered by the following
* ladies and gentlemen , with the accompani-

ment
¬

of Professor Hoffman's orchestra :

Sopranos Mrs. D. J. O'Neill , Council
Bluffs ; Mrs. A. Darraugh , Council Bluffs ;
Mrs. E. C. McShane , Mrs. N. F. Bcthgo-
Mrs. . Moran , Miss Vf. O. Uourkc.

Altos Mrs. I. J. Lange , Miss Clara
Crelghton ; Mrs. Gray , Council Bluffs ; Mrs.-
C.

.

. A. Lcary , Miss Nettie liurkloy , Miss Lulu
Burkhard.

Tenors and Basses Mr. E. Whitehorn ,

Mrs. J. B. Doyle , Mr. D. D. McDonald , Mr.
Otto Wolff.Mr. J. P. Murphy. Dr. E. Arnold ,

Mr. F. J. Burkloy , Mr. 7. Willinan , Mr. H.-

V.
.

. Burkloy , Mr. J. Baumor.
The mass contains a number of beautiful

choruses , but it abounds in solos and duos ,
with a couple of trios and quartettes. The
signing of these features was usslgncd af fol-
lows

¬

:

"Kyrie ," soprano solo , Mrs. A. F. Bcthec ,
bass , Harry Burkloy ; "Gloria , " duo soprano
and alto , Mrs. E. C. McShano and Miss Clarn-
Crelghton ; "Domino Deus , " Mrs. E. C. Mc ¬

Shane ; "Quoniam ta Solus , " bass , J. P. Mur-
phy

¬

; "Venl Creator Est , " soprano , Mrs. A-
.F.Bothgo

.

; "Bcncdlctus , " tenor and bari-
tone

¬

, Messrs. Whitchorn and Harry Burkloy ;

quartette , soprano Mrs. E. P. Moran , nlto
Miss Clara Croighton , tenor Mr. J. B. Do run ,

buss Dr. Arnold ; "Agnus Del , " bass solo J.-

P.
.

. Murphy , alto solo Mrs. F. J. Lango. Tlio
offertory picco was St. Uluir's "Avo Mnrlu , "
sung by Mrs. D. J. O'Noilof] Council B.nffs ,
long well known hcie , whoso volco-
lias frequently been heard hero when
It was known It would contribute
lo the BUCCO.SS of grand occasions. Harry
Burkloy sung the "Venl Creator" before the
Bcrtnon , and sang it well considering the difli-
eulty

-

under which the choir labored , many of
the members being comparatively unfamiliar
with the score , and tlio lack of fiequcnt re-
hearsals

¬

, the rendition of the mass as a whole
was creditable and satisfactory one number
n'.ono being hardly such as the parties render-
ing

¬

it would llko to havu it ; but for this ,

there was ample excuse. The orchestra
Ecemcd familiar with Us score and icllgiously
obeyed Prof , Hoffman's baton. But its com-
position

¬

was unsatisfactory. The brasses
ovci shadowed , puraljvcd the stilngs ,

and , at times , indulged in almost
unpardonable noise. The rcsponccs woi o ac-
.companied. on the organ by Mrt . U. Builc-
hunt.

-

.

The largo audlonco wus carefully handled
and seated , the gentlemen in charge being

. Charles McDonald , Mr. O'Slmughncbsy ami-
Messrs. . Paul and Mullln ,

Hoieaftor , on week days , there will bo
masses In the churHi at 0 and 8 o'clock In the
mornliig , and on Sundays at t) , 8 and 10-

o'clock , with vespers and bunrdiction In the
evening nt 8. The May devotions will tuko
place every morning after the S o'clock mass ,

Continuation will bo administered next Sun-
day

¬

lit 4 o'clock in tlio afternoon. Last night ,
solemn vespers with the full choir and com-
plement

¬

of uculytcsvero clmntea forthullrst
time in the now cdillco.-

TIIK
.

EIHIMOtt.
The sermon was preached by Hov , P. J ,

Meyer, S. J. , superior of the province of Mis-
uouri.

-

. U wus a fervid and scholarly effort
mid is hero syuopsizcd :

"J have loved , O Lord , the beauty' of thy
house , und the place whore thy glory dwol-
Ictli. . ( Pa. XXIV , B ) .

Might Hov , Bishop , Hov. Fathers and be-
loved brethren of the luity : These words of-
Israel's prophet king seem to mo to liuvo a-

npociul on the present occasion ,

It was David's great ambition to build a
temple to the living God , and , as owing to-

ward which ho wus compelled ( o wage , ho
was not allowed to carry out his purposp , ho

the name of the Most High ,

There nro those amongst you whoso love
for the Beauty of God's house has promp'od
them to contribute their gold and silver and

to build him an abode fur move
glorious than the tcmploof the old luxv , far
gicat cs wai that tcmplo U was onlj u lig ivo-

of the CliHstiun church. That tcmplo was
constructed of maibio and costly stones , of
cedar and fir and palm , curvo.1 r.tul graven by-
tkillful hands : it was overlaid from founda-
tion

¬

to bum mil with purest gold ; it wus fur-
nlthcu

-
with an altar aud candlesticks and

lamps und censers and vessels of solid gold ;
it was dedicated with solemnity und pomp-
.In

.

conclusion sacrifices were ollcrcd ,
when in the words of holv
writ "Hro cimo from heaven and consumed
the holocausts unit vlc'iuis ; and the glory of
the Lord tilled the house. " Mark the cir-
cumstances

¬

, my bieilmn. U was when

sncrlllco wnsqffprcd Jhattho Almighty took
tip his abode In the now temple. Even
so it Is during the holy sacrifice now bMng
offered for the first time In this church ,

that ho takes Up his nbrdo to dwell there-
in

¬

forcvermorc. Sacrifice is the very es-
sence

¬

of nil true worship ; and therefore the
oltar , with its tabernacle , Is the very center
of the true religion. Without it the most
magnificent structure Is not the dwelling
place of the Most High. Preaching ,
over eloquent , and singing , however artistic ,
nro not of themselves divine worship. Ac-

cording to the Oatllollc Idea they are meant
to bo accompaniments and powerful aids to-

devotion. . Yet what Is the rel'gions service
of our separated brethren but prcajhingand-
slnglngt What nro their churches , without
altar and sacrifice , compared to the nncicnt-
tcmploof Jerusalem ) I mean no offense.
The tcmplo of Jerusalem was only a figure
of the Christian church. Nevertheless
In that tcmplo there was a sacrifice ,
typical of the sacrifice to bo offered by the
great high priest according to the order of-
Molchisodcch ; there was the holy of holies
with the ark of the covenant ; there was the
manna symbolical of the true bread from
heaven , whereof "if a man cat ho shall not
die forever. " Where arc wo to find the
reality of these figures , the fulfilment of-
thcso types ! 1 answer nowhere save in the
Catholic church. The sacrifices of the old
law have ceased , but "from the rising of the
sun oven to the going down my name Is great
among the Gentiles , and In every place there
Is sacrifice , ohd them Is offered to my nruno-
n clean oblation. ' * That clean oblation Is no
other than the holy sacrifice of the mass ,
wherein the lamb who was slain from tno be-
ginning

¬

, " takes the place of the victims , with
which the Jewish high priest heaped the
nltars In vain. The Christian sacrifice , the
real presence of the divine victim give the
Christian church the character of God's-
house. . The doctrine of the real presence is a
cardinal doctrine , without which the history
of the church is an Inexplicable myth. To
question it Is to deny Christian history , to
distrust the iwwcr and veracity of the
founder of Christianity himself. How clso
are wo to Interpret the words of Christ him-
self

¬

how to explain away the commentary
of St. Paul in his cplstlo to
the Corinthians and according to
whom the Christian worship has its
sacrifice , as the Jews and heathens had
thcir's. "Wo have nn altar whereof they
huvo no power to cat , who servo the taber-
nacle

¬

! " How are we to answer the reason-
ing

¬

of the fathers of the primitive church ,
among whom the traditions of the apostles
wcio preserved unadulterated how to ac-
count

¬

for the fact that the scattered echls-
matical

-
sects of tho4 cast , dating back oven to

the very days of the npostles , have preserved
the Catholic belief and rites of the cucharist ,
guarding them as jealously as the children of
Israel guard the sacred books of the old
testament , though these .bear witness against
them ! How , nbovo all. arc wo to read the
story written in indclliblo characters upon
the religious monuments of tlio past , which
remain till our day as memorials of early
faith I Go to any museum of religious an-
tiquities

¬

, such as that of Munich , look at the
altars of every size and style and form , at
the Fucred vessels the chalices , clboriums ,
ostensoriums and pyxes ; read the dates
which antiquarians have labelled upon them ;

and then tell me what wus their object , their
use , their meaning. Are they recordsi And
of what } Of curly faith or of early supersti-
tion

¬

! As well may wo shut our eyes dnrzlcd-
by the glare of the noon-day sun. and say "it-
is midnight' " ns question the belief of early
Christianity In the Real Presence and the
sacrifice of our altars. The churches were
the museums wherein Christian genius and
Christian nrt laid their tribute at the feet of
the Etnanucl , or God with us , and adored in
architecture and sculpture and palntine and
music at the foot of the altar. The very
first art efforts of Christian times , us
exhibited in the ancient churches were a con-
fession

¬

of faith in the blessed enchurist. This
faith inspired the architects of those hoary
gothiu cathedrals at once the admiration
and the despair of modern art , standing be-
fore ono of which an American poet exclaims :

"And I gazed abashed.
Child of an age that lectures , not creates.

Plastering our swallow nests upon the awful
past ,

And twittering around the work of larger
men-

.As
.

wo had builded what wo but deface. "
Upon the canvass , too , and the cold marble ,

faith impressed an order of beauty infinitely
higher than that of the Apollo Bclvidcre and
the Phidmn Venus. Paganism had cast the
gods from Olympus "and surrounded them
with the gross clog of matter ; Christianity
raised men towards heaven to invest them
with the ethereal sublimity of spirits. "Be ¬

hold the dwelling place of.God with men. "
If the chlsol and the brush wrought

marvels under the guidance of faith in the
cncharist , f ho pen also was inspired. What
more sublime than the hymns of St. Thomas
Aquinas in prai'O Of the blessed sacr.imcnt

the poetry of love divine , whoso sacred
flame was kindled at the nltur lamp.-

A
.

still higher elevation nwnltcd music ,

The genius of composition was awakened. A
host of competitors arose who took the ofllco-
of the muss as their theme. A Haydcn. a
Mozart , n Lulli would not now have so high
a dnirn upon our admiration hud they not
used their talents in the service of the ultar ,
had they not transfused into their composi-
tions

¬

"tho songs of the nngols , " 1tho sym-
phony

¬

of the spheres. " Then the organ lent
its peals-

."Cecilia
.

raised the wonder hipher ,
When to her organ vocal breath was given

An angel heard und straight appeared
Mistaking earth for heaven. "

All over Europe and oven in Asia and
Africa wo meet with movements of caily
Christian faith and love which brought their
weight of gold and silver , and liku the Magi
laid It nt the feet of Christ , which surrounded
the eucharistic victim with flowers nnd
ornaments and burning tnpcrs , and , like the
Magdalen , poured out sweet ointment until
"tlio odor thereof filled the whole house. "

H'jligious indifference can producn no such
murvcls of art and of lovo. Luther himself
wrote in 1S32 to Albert , duke of Prussia ,

'

"This nrticio of the real presence has been
bclioved and acknowledged by common con-
sent

¬

from tliu beginning of the Christian
church to our days , To raise doubts on this
subject would bo to condemn as heretics the
church und Christ himself with his apostles
and prophets. " Luther was right. Either
wo must bend our knees and intellects before
thoulturof Christ or deny the divinity of
Christ , cither bo adorers of Christ in the
cucharist or break witii historic Christianity
and foifuit our right to the name of-
cluistians. . There is no logical alternative
between faith m this mystery and broad
rationalism.

Christ present In our midst is now ns over
tlio principle of Christian lifo. From his
tubcinaclo Ho Inspires not only the purest
acts of Christian piety , but likewise the
noblest deeds of Christian generosity und the
grandest works of Christian art ,

O for tlio faith which builds churches in-

stead
¬

of palaces , temples for the habitation
of the Iving| God instead of mansions for tlio
dwelling of inorinl men ! That faith still
lives in our days and produces the sumo
fruits as of gold. We sco evidences of It in
our western states , where the humblopioncor
Catholics ofTur their llttlo mite to erect n-

frumn or log chapel to to tlioir saviour. Wo-
sco evidences of It in our largo cities witli
their temples that vie in splendor with those
or Vho old world. Wo sco evidences of it in
the structure that has for years crowned this
hill und looked down in imposing majesty
upon your thriving city. Wo see evidences
of It ill ). ) io massive llttlo church duo iu great
part , to the sumo liberality and capable of
assuming larger proportions in the
future. We tco evidences of it in-
thut (ilcgnnt altar which adorns
the sanctuary and in those windows whoso
sucrcd figures and emblems look down upon
you as with the very eyes of tlio him , und
which shall remain to tell posterity of the
generous donors long after they will have re-
ceived

¬

their icwards. -

It would almost scorn as if faith and relig ¬

ion had taken rcfugo In our young land
when they are outlawed in the older coun-
tries

¬

of Europe. There wo witness other
scenes , churches converted into barracks ,
shrines demolished , sanctuaries pillaged to
fill the empty cotters of robber kings all In
the name of law , ull under tlio specious
pretext which once caused the faithless dis-
ciple

-
of Christ to exclaim "Whercunto was

the waste ot ointment mado. " The real
reason , however , is always the same that
ilia ovaugo11st gives because they uro the
thieves und carry the purso-
.HWasto

.
! What is wastol Wo waste , alas ,

Imt too much upon ourselves , upon vuin
pomp nnd display , forgetting that what wo-
dihK| ao of so lavishly is not
our own , but God's , forgetting
that wo 1110 but stewards , "Mino-
Is the silver and mine Is the gold , " sajs the
Lord by the mouth of his prophet.-

If
.

it bo waste to dcvoto anything to the
service of God's ultar , then it is the first
duty of religion to waste. We can never do
enough for Him ; wo can never make his
dwcltiug place worthy of his divine majesty.

Continental Clothing House
Special Sale of Riverside Worsted Suits , Price 12.Special Saleiof Sawyer Woolen Go's. Cassimere Suits, Price 12.

Special Sale of Dolan Cassimere Suits , Price 8.
Every Visitor to Omaha Talks About the Continental Clothing House

The sale of po Sawyer "Woolen Co.'s
fine Cnssimoro Suits , which is contin-
ued

¬

this week 1ms boon unprecedented
but of equal importance , however , ami-
of even greater interest in .our great
sale of fine worsted dress Suits , cloth
made by the IUVERSIDK MILLS , in
medium weight fabric , suitable for wenr
all the year round , Wo oiler this week
200 of thcso fine Worsted Dress Suits
which for dress purposes are strictly cor-

rect
¬

in every respect , and the most popu-
lar

¬

and durable goods sold in this coun-
try.

¬

. .. . ,

RIVERSIDE WORSTED SUITS ,

LOT NO. 1. We offer 20Qof the nbovo
named goods made by the RIVERSIDE
MILLS CO. , made up , int a 4 button
etit-n-wny Frock suit , 'and .in the most
thorough manner , suitab'lo .for drebs-
suits. . They are goods wlich; wo have
sold regularly for 318. but wo offer them
this week to close at the extremely low
price of $12 per buit , ,The coloris plain
black , edges bound , and every suit would
bo worth in the regular way $18 ; as the
lot is not largo they will be closed this
week. Send in your order nt once if
you want ond.

Imported "Whipcord
cut-n-wny

mnchino roomdur-
inp thocutand

thinking
thlslotofVors-

absolutely desira-
ble privilege

garment

leading bargains
ridiculously

particularly adver-
tised advertisement

samples

privilege examination.1
ordering

advertisement
different advertisements represent

different

advertisement.

Continuation Sawyer

colorings

unapproachable
desirable

Suitingsno

commendation

manufacturers

popular

regular

Suits

O"R packages goods cloths woolens kindsJUjAAiJiik3. any address Nebraska Iowa Kansas Dakota Colorado or Wyoming 0. D.
giving buyers privilege paying By arrangement living distant obtain every advantage of
seeing any article merchandise their towns same before paying them if perfectly satisfactory returning

expense. Money amounts exceeding returned at expense.
THIS ARRANGEMENT. For United States manner satisfactory

You Examine goods expense they please
OMAHA

BOSTON Freeland , Loomis & Co.-
ii

MOINES Proprietors :

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets Omaha Nebraska.
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE.WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER

It of precious stones ; line it with 'gold ,

us Solomon's temple was lined ; inlay the
gems and , ns St. John de-

scribes
¬

the heavenly Jerusalem ; and yet
you have done but little. Convert your

Into ornaments for the tabernacle of
the Most High , and your silks rmu draperies
Into hangings for the Holy of Holies ; and
yet you not returned to the Lord what
you owe Him-

.If
.

it ho waste to dcvoto anything to the
service of altar , then it Is our

to not only our goods , but
our beings to waste them as the in-

cense
¬

is wasted which ascends in adoring
clouds and bears with it tlio and
vows of the waste them , as the

taper is wasted which burns Itself out
in homage upon the altar waste them as the
( lowers nro wasted which breathe sweet
fragrance until they themselves fade and die

before the Lord of Hosts-

.Soidonborgs

.

Figaro , the talk of the
, lOc cigar for So. Meyer &

Co. , wholesale .

have opened my Woodruff granite
quarries and can fill all orders of almost
any d iciibions. Jlock-can ho seen tit
stone yards of Win.-
Nob.

. Tyler- Lincolnl ,
. Tues

Personal Paragraphs. '
J. N. Paul , of St. Paul , Neb. , i at the -

.

J. W. , of Kearney..Jfcl . , Is at the
.

P. Brown , of Sioux City , la. , is at
the Paxton.

George O. and wife-of Chicago , are
at the .

. A. C. Moutcth , of Fremont , Neb. , Is-

at the Millard. . *

E. P. Warren , of Nebraska City , Neb. , is-

at the Paxton. - .
W. H. Armstrongnud wife , of Mllford , Pa. ,

are at the Paxton.-
W.

.

. II. Dildino ana %vifo , of , Neb.
mo at the Paxton.-

J.
.

. I. Ncsbitt and wife , of 'North Platte ,
Neb. , are the Paxton.-

E.
.

. S. Douglas and S. Watson Fox , of St.
Joseph , Mo. , are the Paxtou ,

Messrs. John M. Hngnn and J , A. , of-
Hustings , Neb , , ore at the .

. P. McCarty , formerly assistant
ticket agent of the Union Paclllo railway ,
has been appointed chief cleric In
the general passenger onico of the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad under C. N. Lord ,
passenger agent , Baltimore.-

Thlspowdsr

.

neTer varies. A marreiofpurl-
ty

-
, tren th and whole-gomaness. Moro rconom

leal thunthe ordinary kind * , and cannot nexolpIncompetltlouwltn the multitude of low coit ,

abort ulurn or phosphite powders. Bold

LOT NO. 2. Stock No. 40i8,4049nnil
4050. Suits mail a-

in a 4 button only , in
regular sizes from 33 to 42 , This suit
was made in our own -

last sixty days , and make
of this suit is as correct for dress pur-
poses

¬

as it is possible to have them , and
ns the present month is tlio month of all
the when people nro about
dress suits , wo

ted suits is the most ¬

it has ever been our
to offer the public. This wad
made up to sell in our stock for $22 , but
ns ono of the for this
week it is offered nt the
low price of $16" . Wo unhesitatingly
claim that the average retail of
this suit is never less than $22-

.Of

.

these two lots , which nro small ,
lot No. 2 which wa's' ¬

as lot No. 1 , in our
of last week , wo can send no of
cither lot , but as long as they last. Sam-
ple

¬

suits will bo sent by express C. O. D.
with the of Bo
sure in to mention the date of
the , as the lot' numbers in
our

goods. Jn ordering mention
the No. of the lot and the date of the

kept

the

$10 may
over

you.

,

pearls

highest

prayers

at

nt

Paxton.-
O. general

recently

gcnciul

weight

Health is WealtD-

n. . K. C. Nr.uvr. Ann HKAIN TIIF.AT-
JIKVT

-

, a guaranteed speclllc for Hysteria , Dizzi-
ness

¬

, Convulsions , Kits , ,

Jlcadacno , Nervous Prostration , caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco , , Mental
Depression , of the Drain , resulting In
Insanity, and lending to misery , decay and
death , I'rcmntiiroOlil Age , llnrrcnncss. Loss of
Power in either sex. Involuntary and
Spcrmatoiluoa caused bv over-exertion of the
bialn , belf-aVjiiso or over-Indulgence. Ilach box
contains ono treatment. tl.OU a box , or-
MX for &i.K , sent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt

¬

of price.-

AVI3
.

GUAUANTEK SIX
To cure any case. With each order by-
us for six boxes , accompanied nlth (A.OO, wo
will send'tlie' purchaser our rltten guarantee
to leftmd'tho money If the treatment iloeHno-
totrcctacmo. . Guarantees only by U. ! '.
( lOUDMAN. DrtiKglbt , Solo , 1110 I'arnam
Street , Omaha , Nel .

Public Healing
OF THE SICK

FREE of CHARGE
At Meyer Jtro'a , Music Hall

Thursday Morn-
ina May 10th.-

Dr.

.

. Smith , tlio celebrated magnetic physician.
ot New York , IIIIH nuraKed Music Hall , lit the
corner of 10th nnd rurnam btrectH , nnd will
publicly heal the fclcfc. free of charge , oviryi-
nornliiK fnom 10 to H o'clock , rninmeiiilni ;
Tliiiihdiiy morning May 10th Dr. Smith Is tlio
only tlunoimhly educated phvfelclnn nnd mir-
.ta'onln

.
the 1'nltetl States who la endowed with

the magnetic gift of healing to that ilegrro
which enables him to KO upon the i-tnge and
publicly heal the , by simply applying hln
iiaiul to the iiilected Ono year ago this
month , Dr. Smith appeared nt tnoTromontTum.
pie , In the city of lliistoii , and publicly healed
over ono thousand sick people. During the fall
midwinter thu has engaged In heal *

Ing thn sick In Bun iTimclsco , Cul. , and at Den *

ver , w here ho met with the sumu success that ho-
luiHbo long enjoyed. In the east , lllsulinobtI-
mpo&slble to ue.icrtbe the nnd mvstcrl-
ouii

-

magnetic powers hlch he possesses , 1'eopla-
go upon the stage who have been helpless In-

valids
¬

for years from thu most ex-
cruciating

¬

pain , and after , lecelvlng
or four magnetic treatments arc entirely

relieved and permanently cured. Men go upon
the btr-K" ou crutches , so Mitt and lame that they
can stand alone and iu II VJ minutes after
the Doctor a few over them

away their crutches und as nimble
us boys. It will astonish the most skeptical to
sea how quickly the doctor cures ttbeuse-
.Hliemmitlsm

.
, sciatica , neuralgia and In fact nil

painful diseases are almost always and Ine tantly-
cured. . All that the Doctor does Is to lay his

on thoatrectedpurtb for a few ,
then make a few centre over the patient ,
when a cure Is eirected. KveryboJy should go-
to Hall , and witness Dr , Smith's oi-
ilerftil

-

ciiies. Ills lectures uro exceedingly In-
teresting as well as Instructing , Dr , 1ms

an olllco luCnienlg lllork , ou 13th fl. ad-
joining

¬

the Houte. those who aie
able and willing to pay , may go U a. till
6 p. m , dally , except Sundays. Everybody cor-
dially

¬

invited to go to Music Hal ! next Thurs-
day

¬

at 10 o'clock , AdmUslon tree. Con-
sultation

¬

lice , at his ollico at ( jrueulg block , on-
1'Jth Htieet , next to Millard Hotel. Letters of
Inquiry must contain postago.

HOW TO
. .

Incline nd tlcr ldltor-
.iteriur

.
Etomuh tlcdlclorl.-

S
.

ld Ttf ' lit KDI freooo tppllntloB.-
MAEtIQKCO.I

.
l riH , l..J.k ,

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL

COLD UEDAl. PARIS MS.-

NOB.

.

. 3O3404I7O6Q4.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

of the Sale of the

Woolen Co's' Fabrics ,

There are only two left on
these celebrated suitings and wo offer
them until they are entirely closed out
at the same low price of
812 per suit. No more mater-
ial

¬

can bo offered for a business suit than
thcso goods are , being purely all wool
fabrics , and goods that have stood the
test for years.

LOT NO. 3. In this lot wo have
about 100 suits left in Single Hrcnstod
Sack Coats , in sizes 35 to 44. The
best Sawyer Woolen Co.'s Double and
Twist Spring wjight grey and"
brown mixture made up in our
best manner , and never during the
twelve years that wo been
this suit has it boon placed on our coun-
ters

¬

at less than 18.

The celebrated Sawyer Woolen Co.
of Dover , N. H. needs no
from us , but wo unhesitatingly pro-
nounce

¬

them the best of
fine all Wool Suitings in England.-
No

.

shoddy flocks or cotton used in any
of their fabrics. Do not forgot the price
only 12.

LOT NO. 4. Wo offer 100 of the well
known Vclour Cloth Finish Sawyer
Woolen Co.'s Suits in very dark ¬

Mixture , a small neat checic pat-
tern

¬

ono of the btyles the
mill has ever made , for either
dross or business purposes. Single
Breasted Sacks , sizes in Spring
weight , at the same extremely low price
of 12.

We send suits , , and.
in , to , , , ,

of in
of at , for , ,

us for
we sent the in by with most

take , them if

.
NEW

privilege

a
depot.-

I

)

Hastings ,

,

WEST'S

Neuralgia

Softening

month's
)

-
,

sick

haidly
they

(

opened
Millard

.
> r un

<

,

,

,

selling

,
,

a

,
suitable

$2 PANTS.C-. .
. 0. D.

With Privilege of-

Examination. .

All Wool Pants ,

light and dark
, in sizes 30 to

42 waist und 30 to 34

leg measure.
a very largo line of

bettor grades of

Pants ranging in
price from 82.60 to
8. Our J.75 to $o
Pants arc extra good

Mail Orders So-

licitedPianos

CHICKERING ,

KNABEV-
ose & Sons ,
Instruments , rented And sold on

Easy Payments , below

..FACTORY
Instruments slightly a-

tGBEAT BAKG-ATJSTS

Max Meyer & Bro , ,
, . Neb.P-

roprMor

.

Omaha Business Collegt ,
IN WHICH II TAU-

OHrBookKeeping Penmansliip, ,

Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing
and

> " < Cvilf at Journal-
.S

.

E. Cor 10th and Capitol Avcnuo

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of III * llodr o' reU an J tr nsttieii d. Foil "
l r enln led lite. KHIK WK1J.CO . l''"" ' -f'V?

V uU el etcr-Werk , luUUcmteo , tic. , llnti *> f .

,

N. W. Cor. 13th A. Dodge Sts-

R..A.O HI S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES
Bc t facilities , oppaintus and remedies for flit

cessful treatment of every form of rcquir-
ing Medical or Surgical

FIFTY ROOMS PATIENTS.-
Dotrd

.
and attendance ; best hospital accomrucv-

datlons in the west.
Warm I'on CISCCLABS on Deformities a in'-

Draces , Trasses , Club I'eet , of tht
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Uror.chilU
Inhalation , Electricity , rarolysis , Hpilciisy , Kid-
ney, Illadder , I2ye , Iar , b'liu' and Uloou , aud all
.Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Womop a Spoofal'y.
BOOK OH DisEACta or Wonrx Purr.

ONLY HEDIOAL
ARINQ A BI'eCIlLTT OP

DISEASES.
All niood Diseases successfully treated. Syjili-

llltic removed from (he system without
mercury. Ken restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Persons unable (o visit us may be
treated at home by correspondence. Alt commu-
nications confidential. Mediclnesor Instruments
sent by mall or express , oecurely packed , no
marks to Indicate or One per-
sonal Interview preferred. Call nnd us or
send of your case , aud we will seud in
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private Bpecial or Nervous Di> eaEet , lui-
votency , Syphilis , Gleet end Varlcocile , nitht-
yiestlou list. Address
Umaha and Surgical Jnitllulcot-

DR. . McMENARflY ,
Cor. 13th and Dodo * Sti. . OKAHA.HEB.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rrllE SCIENCE OF UFE , tlic
-* great Wcdleol Work of the
ag on Manhood , amlf-
I'hyrlcnl Debility , Premature '

, Errors of Youth , and
tncuntold mltcrlcsconietnient
thereon , HJO paces Bvo , 123

prescriptions for all diseases.
Cloth , full gilt , only 1.00 , ! ) *

mail , sealnl. Illuitratlt e sample free to all young
end middle need men. Bend now. The Gold and
Jen died Medal awarded to the author by Ilia Na-

tional Medical Association , I', O, Irax
1695 , , MOM. , or Dr. Vf , II , VAIUCEH , gratl-

uutoof Harvard
Iloiton.who may bo confidentially

Special ! ) , of JUii. Otrlco No , I sU

Omaha Seed House.Ile-
adquarhnfor

.
I.audreth's Olebiated

, Cut I'lowcra and designs. fc'enJ
for catalogue.-
W.

.

. H. FOSTI2H & SON , Prop do tors-
1C22 Capitol Avenuo.

JUDICIOUS PERSISTENT

AilvcrtitliiH h a alwnyg proven
euccessful. llcforo placing

Ad vert Ulne consul
LORD & THOMAS,

turns ,

It U i <U i< UI tlrtit , CHICAGO.

DOLAN

Cassimere

Wo commence the Mile this week of
about 1000 Suits of tlio celebrated Dolan
Cassimores , in regular sizes 84 to 44 ,
comprising four different styles and
mixtures at the extraordinary low price
of 98 per Those are strictly all
wool goods , frco .from shoddy , durable
nnd right in every respect. No suit in
this lot over to bo retailed for loss than
812 , but wo this as an attractive
bargain in Men's low priced business
suits.

Send for samples of thcso goods before
ordering them , wo will glnmy sam-
ple

¬

of cloth to any address , or wo would
much prefer to send a sample suit , so
that the manner of making nnd trim-
ming

¬

can bo Wo would recom-
mend

¬

, however , that self measurement
blanks bo sent for first , so that a sample
suit may bo sent fitted to the party who
has ordered , and in this way saves tlio
trouble of returning suit to exchange it.

Remember , are four styles of
these goods. Remember , the price i
only 800.

"nTHT? Q wil1 containing of clothing furnishing of all
establishment in , , O.

examining goods before for them. this people towns
in stodk own examining the and not

goods to at our all be our
TRY years have goods all this express the

results. no risks. the and return at do not

YORK
DES

,

Build

walls with

Jewels

have

God's
waste

entire

faithful
waxen

town Max

Mil-
lard.

Holmes
Millard.-

Cliarles

Roger
Millard.-

Mrs.

Casio

style

year
claim that

that

'price

Losses

boxes

BOXES
received

Issued
Agent

Max

parts.

doctor been

strange

suffering

three

makes passes
throw

hands moments
passes

Meyer's

femlth

uhere
fiom in.

inoiulng

AOT-

.UHVIeorindM.nboodBMiored.

iirftAeu

PENS

very

just very

have

New

Ox-
ford

most

our
can

our

Fit.-
tnilurc

both
colors

Also

value.

exchanged

PRICES.
used

Omaha

Typewriting.

I'ftlr

disease
Treatment.
FOR

Curvature

EELIABLE INSTITUTE

PRIVATE
I'olson

Tower.

contents render.
consult

history

Medical

Nervous

Decline

Address
IJoiton

MedicalCollfge,25years'practlC8-
In consulted

DUcosea L'uiaucb

Feeds.
Plants lloi'al

AND

nny-

N'cvripaper

juuumito

suit.

offer

send

scon.

there

our

Ul IHlllUlUU JLSUU11 *

U. S. DEPOSITORY , 01IAEA , NEB.
Paid Up Capital $250,000
Surplus 50,000-
H. . W. YATFS , President.

LEWIS 8. ItnKi ) . Vice President.-
A.

.
. 13. TouZAMN , 2nd Vice President.-

W.
.

. 11. S. HumiuH , Cashier ,
miiKCTOiis :

W. V. MniiRi : , JOHN S. COI.UNS ,
II. W. YATKH , IiwisS: ULEU ,

A.E. TOUZALIN.
Dunking Ofll-

ceTHE IRON BANK ,
Coiner 12th and I'm-mim SN.

A Ocnural llanKInd Iluslncbs 'lYansacted-

.jlcmarkablo

.

forjiowcrfiil svinpo-
llii'Uo

-
tone , pliable action anil ub-

solmo
-

durability. iU years' record ,

thei bi'tit Kimrnnleo of the moll-

e.nc.0
-

of those Instrum-

ents.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

THROATtit AND NOSE ,

Epectnclefl Accurately 1'reserlbe-
dMAMQE HL'E. , OMAHA

H'. J-

.Surgeon
.

and Physician ,
OfBceN. Coini'i Utli un'd lou) liis.St. Offlc-

otelei'lionc' , { (U ; Utfalduucu tcKU'l'ono' , CO-

D..H0rn

.

'> fElrrlro.Maxaella clU-
3Truucombined , Uuariuilcilth *
r onlr one In tlie worlil ien < rnUoc-

rontlnuoui BlKtrte it Haaitto-
r.. mrrtnt. Boltnune. I'owirfal , l ur W ,
'Comforlahlo mil Ktr.ctlTO. Arold rrnuiH ,

O rll000cuii1. B nilHUiniliforr t71Pllluk-
ALH |> Ei.Ktrruio IIKI.TH run UIHCAHCS.-

Oi.
.

. rlORNE. Uinwroa. IU1 WABASH AYE. . CiucAflo !

2I828.OKO
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
worn shipped during the pmt
two jours , witliout a drum-
intrin

-
ourduiplov Noothtr

house In tlio world can tnitu-
fully make such a Bliowiug.

Ono ucont ( doulir oulyl-
wutitod In ouch town. .

f OLD BY UAOINO OdUCCISTt. ,

RWTANSILLC0.55 Stale El.Chlcano-

.vra

.

w tbiaiitl rf f omneftC
your O tt tliccttt icmady
Lnuwo to bl tctl GoaonbuiB-
knrl Gleet.-

W
.

hiYC told totildir-
.tWf.liidln

.
oery ell * II

buelreaitlUfuUco-
.Alotl

.
<ti U.H '

mi Circled 0 . lludxn.H. 1W

Cloolnat-
Ohio. .

i.u-

o.PARKER'S

.

HAIR BALSAM
Ilf-AUtlflrii , cl * niA'd [ircM.rvt the Lair , Kreptlt BCf-
Cnnil llkiii. rri.niolnuJuturlnritKroiMh. Alwanro'-
Horii li lr lulKurUluuliol-
u

.
l |{ nnU lUndrutr , CurcKuUpilU-

clll
oMi.

" t , turut and Lett euro
UhnUUnlit) 'or Con* , Uu Um , etc.-

fclGjn

.
all iua. iitrir lull * lu cure. l&c. a-

tFOUNTAIN
KIM13 GUI' AND PLUQt

Incomparably tlio-B at.

PEERLESS DYES


